## Pre-assembled Interior Window Trim for Ply Gem & Paradigm Windows

### Code = VWTP

**Picture Frame Design**
- Casing applied 4 sides to extension jamb.

**Stool Cap Design**
- Casing & Stool Cap applied to extension jamb.
- Apron shipped long & loose or cut to size w/5° mitre.

---

### Ply Gem & Paradigm Windows

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4 5/8” Extension Jamb</th>
<th>PlyGem</th>
<th>Paradigm 500</th>
<th>Paradigm 8300</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3/4” x 2 3/16’</td>
<td>3/4” x 2 1/2’</td>
<td>3/4” x 1 1/4’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3/4” x 3 7/16’</td>
<td>3/4” x 3 15/16’</td>
<td>3/4” x 2 13/16’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 5/8” Extension Jamb</td>
<td>3/4” x 4 3/16’</td>
<td>3/4” x 4 1/2’</td>
<td>3/4” x 3 1/4’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stool</td>
<td>3/4” x 5 7/16’</td>
<td>3/4” x 5 15/16’</td>
<td>3/4” x 4 13/16’</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Must supply inside dimension of receiver when ordering.

- Must specify if trim is being installed in windows with J channel or exterior casing.

---
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Interior Casing Options

**Flat Casing**
- Butt Joint
- Butt Joint w/ 1/4" overhang

**Profiles Casings**
- Mitre Joint
- Pocket Mitre Joint
- 3 piece header w/ 1 x 4 casing
- one piece header w/ 1 x 4 casing

**610 Crown**
- 1 x 6
- Craftsman stop

**Butt Joint**
- used with MDF flat casing

**Pocket Screw**
- used only with wood casings
- often used when header is different than side casing

**Dovetail Key**
- used with MDF or large profiled casings

**Back Nail**
- all profiled mouldings either MDF or wood can be back nailed

**Craftsman stop**
- used with MDF casing or large profiled casings

**J2500**
- one piece header w/ 1 x 4 casing

**1 x 4**
- best used on large profiled mouldings or PVC exterior casing

**1 x 6**
- used with MDF casing or large profiled casings
Window and Door Interior Trim Packs
Casing stool cut to approximate length

How To Order

All window trim is ordered using R.O. sizes

Example:
• Window T.P. R.O. 36 x 56
• Window T.P. R.O. 96 x 48

Stool Cap & Apron

Specify the following:
• Casing style
• Head casing if different than side casing
• Stool Cap
• Apron if different than casing
• Extension jamb or window stop
• Mull Cover, order separately. See sizes at chart below.

Door Units:

All door trim is ordered using R.O. sizes

Example:
• Door T.P. R.O. 36 x 83
• Door T.P. R.O. 72 x 80

Specify by width & height:
• Casing Style
• Head casing if different than side casing
• Extensions
• Back Band

Picture Frame

Specify the following:
• Casing Style
• Extension Jamb or window stop
• Mull cover ordered separately. See sizes at chart below.

Mull Cover Sizes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mull Cover Sizes</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MDF 496</td>
<td>3-7/8 x 96 x 1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MDF 696</td>
<td>5-7/8 x 96 x 1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MDF 896</td>
<td>7-7/8 x 96 x 1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MDF 1296</td>
<td>11-7/8 x 96 x 1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MDF 8120</td>
<td>7-7/8 x 120 x 1/4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note:
Each Trim Pack is individually wrapped & labeled
Suggested Combination Head Casing with Side Casing Options

Casing Combinations

Standard Profiles

- Empire Crown: CR398
- Harbor Classic Casing 4 1/2" 
- The Adam Casing 4 1/2"
- Queen Anne Casing 5"
- B-100 Belly Casing 4 1/4"

Chair Rail Combinations

Standard Profiles

- 5/4 x 8 Flat Board
- 5/4 x 5 Beaded Casing

- 8144 Nosing/Cap
- 1 x 5
- 610 Crown
- B-688 Base 4 1/4"
- 546 Stock
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Suggested casings to use with corner blocks

Corner Blocks

JB275B/5  JB275A  JB375D/5  JB500D/5  JB550D/5
1-1/8"  3-3/4"  5'  5-1/2"

JB450A/5  JB450B  JB450C/5  JB450D/5
1-1/8"  0-3/4"  4-1/2"  4-1/2"
1-1/8"  4-1/2"  4-1/2"  4-1/2"